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now lor your Summer vacation.

AND Dig out your fishing tackle,
your big shoes, the old duck suit,

your bathing trunks and the sjouch hat
and hit the trail. Nature, you will find,
has had your comfort and pleasure in
mind since last Summer and will be
on hand as usual to greet you with big
broad smiles whichever way you turn.

Certainly by this time you have de-

cided where to go and what to do. If
not it shouldn't take you long. Decide
what sort of outdoor vacation you
would rather have and then consult
the map. Tou will find everything with-
in a short distance of Portland.

Perhaps if you lived in some of the
Eastern States you would have to study
somewhat over the question of where
you might be able to find a suitable
place to go but In Oregon the only puz-rl- e

is which one of a thousand or more
luring places to select.

All nature in Oregon invites the va-

cationist. That's why Oregon Is called
"The Summer playground of the North-
west" and that also Is the reason this
state Is drawing annuolly bigger
crowds of tourists and vacationists
from the East. The outing places are
all here and they're free. They lack
artificiality and formality, holding still
their original natural beauty and at- -

tractlveness.
If you enjoy an outing on the beach

all you have to do is ride a few hours
on the train and you're there. You'll
find places where you can camp or
live In rented tent bouses or small sea-
side cottages; or you can spend your
time In fashionable hotels with fashion-
able people. There's no taste that can't
be satisfied perfectly.

If your Summer ambitions are for
fishing and hunting that also is close
at hand. Take a car or automobile and
in an hour or so your can be lost In
the woods along the bank of a dashing
stream well stocked with gamey trout.
Tou may spend days on the stream
without seeing other fishermen.- - There
are more good streams than there are
fishermen in spite of the fact that this
is a fairly well-settl- state and the
people are ardent fishing enthusiasts.
If you don't like trout fishing you can
catch almost anything else from suck-
ers on up to whales in the rivers or
streams or down on the rockc on some
parts of the sea shore.
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In the way of hunting the line Is
complete. The woods and mountains In
many, parts of the state are well
stocked with deer, bear, cougar, other
wild animals and with game birds. Of
course there are seasons for these and
times when they cannot be shot law-
fully, but that means only that your va-

cation period must be set accordingly.
The main point is that the game is
available.

If you would rather climb moun-
tains that sport also is close by. An
hour by car or automobile will land you
in the hills. You can climb to your
heart's content from the forests which
cluster at the feet of towering peaks,
on up to the snow and glacier fields
which rise from the maze of green
grandeur. If you want to go into the
bills or canyons to camp there Is no
en cf good places. There are hun-
dreds of shady nooks beside rushing
trout streams where a tent can be
raised and a comfortable and pleasant
two weeks or a month spent. These
can be reached by wagon or automo-
bile, train or streetcar or even on foot.

If you have an automobile and like
to spend your time running about
through mountains and forests there Is
co limit to your trips. Good roads lead
out of Portland like the spokes from
the hub of a wheel. These roads lead
Into others, which wind about for

hundreds of miles through woods and
mountains, some ending at the sea,
others in Summer camps, some in lum-
ber camps and others having no end
this side of British Columbia or Mex
ico.

And again if you like boating or
canoeing that also is at your feet. Take
to the Willamette and go either direc-
tion and you will find all the sport
you can want. You can sail into excel-
lent fishing or hunting grounds or you
can get down to tree-cover- grass
plots where life can be spent pleas-
antly beside a stream. You will find
dozens of good-size- d streams running
into the Willamette and Columbia Riv-
ers, which give unlimited possibilities
for exploration by boat. A few hours
and you can run down to the ocean,
right handy to beach resorts of all
kinds.

In short, it doesn't matter what you
want, you don't have to leave Oregon to
get it. If it's not in Portland's suburbs,
you can count on it being found not
very, far away and being easily avail-
able by train, streetcar or automobile.

With Portlanders the Summer vaca-
tion season is just beginning. It is not
until the last of June or the first of
July that it gets warm enough to turn
the thoughts of the vacationists to the
mountains, the rivers, the forests and
the beach. When the festival season is
over and the mercury starts to tipping
the scales at about 85 or 90 degrees,
the season opens and stays open until
late in the Fall. This is not to say that
vacations in field, mountain and beach
are not enjoyed earlier in the season,
for there are hundreds of people out as
early as May and the first part of June,
but the busiest season is from now on
through September. '

One of the principal Summer Joys of
Portland people is the sea. Thousands
of people take the trains and go to one
or the other of the seaside resorts,
where they spend all the way from a
few days to two or three months. They
have daily train and mall service and
are able to find all kinds of conveni-
ences and pleasures. There are some
fashionable resorts where commodious
and elegantly fitted apartments can be
had. Then there are attractive little
cottages which can be Tented and tent
cities where tents are rented out at
moderate prices. And lastly there are
plenty of places for the erection of pri-
vate tents or for the spreading of
blankets on boughs or the sand for a
night's camp.

Daily, the ocean front at resorts and
elsewhere is lined with bathers and
people basking in the warm sand and
sun enjoying cool ocean breezes. At
most of the resorts dressing-room- s are
provided and bathing suits can be rent-
ed. The camping places are all close
to stores where food and other supplies
can be purchased.

The beach is so popular that hun-
dreds' of people have Summer cabins.
Many are prettily fixed up and are oc-
cupied in the Summer for months at a
time. - The family lives in the cabin,
while the head of the family remains in
the city and goes there over Sunday.
People of moderate means have small
cabins or tent houses, where they go
for their Summer outings. Small tracts
of the beach have been purchased and
the Summer homes built and furnished;
some artistically and others with only
the necessary conveniences.

If you want to be alone in a quiet
place along the beach you don't have to
go far. You can find long sandy
stretches with the ocean on one side

:

and forests on the other, where you distant
will not see anyone eise lor days. streetcar.
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For outings in the mountains you can walk. It matter which direc A good trip
can go a short way out or you take tion you go. All lead to pictur- - side can be had
a trip. You will find just as esque camping . places. , They, can be River, or .Clackamas
attractions close In as you will on mora found even within the city limits. Take a oar out
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walk from there Into the woods along
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streams which dash over rocks down no more picturesque
canyons into the main stream. places in the country.

Or take the Estacada car and get off Not least among the pUanant Kum- -
mer vacations ar. thoM an the rlvrsat one of the stations along the Clack,
and lakes of Or;on. Hundro or pe

amas River. You will find fair fishing mjT (nt houbo,t, flod on Ml
in the main stream and in the mountain Jnga and tl)!)j aionB; th banks of the
streams which empty into It. If you Willamette. Thone people pend hpr
have a desire to get back away from Summers In the coolnens and frehns
civilization stay on the car until It of river broeies taktns: full adrantsae
reaches the end of the ,,n. .nd fr. Vr.r.u.f'.T:there hike back into the hills. A few hUM lone ,h, bnH, p.rtlcularlr in
miles' walk will lead you Into as wild lh. ,,,h.r of the city.
a country as you want with the very
best of fishing.

Thn there are hundred mmnT
boat fans. They he big field fnr

Dort. There are all nines or preny

and west of Portland. Take the Inter- - tr'-P-t
urban cars on Fourth street or at the Bcfnmrr ani j.kes or co down to the
rsortii tfanK siation ana riue u" beach or up to tne neauiy p"
the mountains on the Salmonberry. or niong the Columbia and other streams,
get back Into the Wilson River country. The whole country Invites Ihem to

Pnd their evenlnss In the '"'"There are hundreds of fine trout
stream. In that part of the a- t- and c'" iT.l
plenty of good places to stay at ranches thcm to ,ie,p and soothes away the
while you are out. troubles of everyday 11' ,n ,h """r.

If you want a real rough and wild Klver life Is very Interentlng In ,'"r'
trip go farther down. Go through to land. Every dy the harbor Is dottea
Newport, for Instance, and get by stage with small " ""i.VaV.owboat n.and foot down into the Umpqua and 81- - J f
uslaw forest districts. Here you will Dathlng. ,uits ready for a plunse In the
find the very best of fishing. In South water. They are wstched by hundreds
ern Oregon there Is the matchless of Interested persons llnlna the banks

and there are hundreds and brldses. In the ""'"J"oVTher stream, all stocked .bund- - -a- ll -- b;'- 'h ;':,ei:y;: 1?
antly with trout. aliding about the river In every diree- -

Mountain outing, are a part of the tlon. rh camp fires of rrow. of
life of many Portland people. Here and young people can be eeen on the fore.t-ther- e

through the wood, and mountains covered Inlands In the dl.tanr.
you will see Summer homes or tents Portland and nature In their rom-w'ne- re

the vacationists go to have blned efforts to provide for the vsra-the- lr

Summer sport Some people even tlonlst have not foraotten the autolet-g- o

out during the Winter month, and He find, leading awey from the throb-enjo- y

life In the cabin, with roaring bin etreet. lon boulevarn. and rod
fires and plenty to eat. winding thHr way Into the heart of

There are many snowshoe enthusiasts beautiful farming country fr'nced with
in Portland and they too have their foreets and surmounted by snow
sport close at hand. Kach Summer they rapped peaks. Moloriets ran run foe
bundle up their long shoes and go Into on fair roads with eery lnh of
the Mount Hood country, where within the way filled with beauty and Interest,
a climb of an hour or so they are In The roads wind down Into renrnna.
the snow fields. Hundreds of people over dashing mountain etreema, throuch
enjoy this sport, walking about over foreet. with the pines and fir. running
the frozen crust of the snow banks seemingly Into the clouds: up Into the
which stay In the mountains all Bum- - mountain, and dowa along the rivers,
mer, or working their way over the The sportsman who possesses an au-ic- y

'surfaces of glaciers which grace tomoblle has wonderful opportunities,
the side of Mount Hood. So popular n ran start out from Portland at I
has this sport become that beautiful or 4 o'clock In the mornlna and by
Summer resorts have been built as near fishing time be on one of the finest
the snow fields as possible. These are fishing streams In the country. The
well patronized In the Summer time tradition about their being no fishing
and do considerable business In Winter, where automobiles c.n go Is a mls- -

Occaslonally a snowshoe and moun- - nomer In Oreon.
tain climbing fan will break away from There's nobody too poor In Torilsnd
.. Mount Hood country and co Orea-o- to be able to enjoy a Hum- -

You can go by Within a few miles or tne city in ai- - , ... of the mountains for a mer

or
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train or automobile or you most every direction they are plentiful, the Sandy Klver. An nours warn win h tne anow and Ice. They will i,,r ere on erery lde. even
don't

can roads
long many

and

craft

hour

down
othpr

with good fishing on the take you Into wnat seems aimosx an j0wn and enjoy the stately Mount Cuy limits. Is mere mnj wnnaer
by going to the Sandy unexplored region. There you win una Jefferson or "Three nngerea or rrn people nave

buttful

itnm tne
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Klver countries, excellent fishing not oniy in tne canoy the crater uam coumrj. ir-n- "- - ,

StaUoaiand River, but In dozens of mountain so very far from Portland. TherearegroundcftheNorthwe.tr- - y
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